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GRAND JURY HEARS

STORY OF MURDER

One of Most Brutal Crimes Per-

petrated by an Indian

Being Reviewed

BUCK TRACKED BY NAVAJOS

Imnl > ow in County Tall Awaiting

Trial Some Trnllx of Poor la
On llofrorvntlon

One of the most brutal murHcra nor
twptrUd by an Indian at last sine
they hare eoifte under Rovernment con
trol is th caa whlfh to being Invest
sated by the federal jrrund jury today
It ii that of the United States again
one Zhunl IUI the Kovrnment agent
f01i It and Zhiml I at present In the
county Jail BUnK trlnl

The crooked hind toot of a pinto
cayuan which Zhunl waa tiding led to
hlA being tracked and aitprwhwidexl
Hud It not been for bin mark on hM
trail be probably would havo been able
to escape Into thn Mexican country and
mingled with the ren Kades among th-
YaHils As It wa Jita fellow Navajos
got him 11 hours after ho had corn
mlttrd his crime

On the night Of Nov 18 of last ywu
Zhunl appeared at thn home of Chart
Fritz a trader who lived on the
Navajo reservation about 30 mites from
the Hhlprock agency The Indian auk
ed for food and a place to sleep HI
get both and after a time said that he
thought ho would try 1o make
to the agency He went to the brow
of the range nearby and thn turned
beak With hJA rifle It U claimed he
shot his benefactor three times In the
head and then robbed him of valu
shies

CAPTURED nr NAVAJOB
The case wan reported to tile nglmoy

within a short time and posses were
sent out A ruse brought Into ervlc
a number of Navajos They picked ti-

the trail of Zhunl and brought him Into
the ageney 10 hours after they started
after him The print of his horses
hind foot betrayed him and enabled
the skilled scouts to follow him wIth
ease

The Indian who are testifying In the
case are Stephen Dale Albert Jones
and Doctor John all educated Navn
joe It iii said that they were wit
nemfts to the cnnfenslon of Zhanl nek-
nowledglng that he did the killing ot
Fritz

W K ilnolton In charge of tho Ship
rock agency who together with Mrs
firmlton Id In the city says that the
NavHjmi arc a peaceable people giver
to itook raining and agriculture TIIIY
are iIs1reeirous and Jinv all a-

side line to thefevfollcmlng of the soil
the manufacture of mankelg Vhlch are

f world wide him
They are slow to angor said Mrhon this morning but they hare

the fabled Indian trait desire for re
eng III Its most acdulated term At

time pome buck will break loose even
is lhl ZhunJ who really Is not a faIr
ipet linen The Navajos oaum us lees
trouble than perlwps any other agency
In the country They are amenable to
illsrlnUne and show many traits of the
white people particularly aa regards
fltalMMltlon They are fond of their kin ¬

dred and are good workers
IIMAN UKCIIKATIONS

There are about 30000 Navajon fn the
big reservations which aro scattered In
that corner of four states These com-
prise

¬

Utah New Mexico Arizona nnd
Colorado Thre Is but one mile In Colo-
rado

¬

and there am about 36000 square
miles dlotributed equally between the
other There Is a population of ap-
proximately

¬

DO 000 Indians In the res-
ervation

¬

lands with 10000 In the 6000
mIke which I under the control of
Agent ShHton-

V O Hodson who Is subiujrnt of
the reservation told of the preparations
which the Indians are making for theirgreat day of the year aomo Unto In

The Ideal Way to
Keep Your Foods

I

b

The Alaska in Use
Since the familys

health depends largely
upon tho condition of
tho foodstuffs too much
care can not ho taken in
providing suitable re
coptaidos for such foods
that are likely to be
come infected by tho
army of disoafiobreed
ing germs that surround
usThe Alaska Refriger-
ator

¬

embodies every fea ¬

ture that the medical
fraternity suggests

Your foods in the
Alaska will bo kept

pure and sweet
Its a big saving to

own an and tho
original cost is small
We soil tho U Alaska
from

1450 Up-

Dinwoodeys

1

A Blood
Purifying Tonic

Is worth more now than at any
season of the ye-

arIron and-
Sarsaparilla
Compound

Cl nnsrs the body from alt Im-

purities
¬

strengthen and en
rjclu the blood improves the
appetite

100 a Bottle

Pare DrafanDi

112114

Street
Miia

October when 10000 assemble at Ship
rock and spend a week In jollification

There are at least 600 blanket now
well nn the way toward completion
Mild Mr Hofoon thin morning Sand
all of these are for exhibit during tin
big day The Indians also make jiwel-
IT rings net with turquoise which Is
mined by them and which Is very brail
tlful And Mr Hodson showed a
fdlver snake dndim with some sky
turtwio which was extremely beauti-
ful

Another feature of the day con
tlnund Mr Ilodaon In what IB caller
Yabochl Transbitnl It means MUHJ

painting The Indians sprinkle com-
mon sand over a trmt arcs and then
TAInt Indian pictures folk lore history
and other hieroglyphic over the bee
In varlcolored sands Then there art
all sorts of horse raetnir Indian dances
and various sports which are perhar
mom typical of promltlve Indian life
than any other slmlUir events held In

the country

nTtWRTlr AnuioxK-
nI Accuw of Vorelne the Slime or-

G

A

I1rlni on a flunk
Waiter Bnunwell ch ned with

forgery and uttering a forged Inctru
ment was nrmlffiied before Judge T
D Lewis of the criminal division ol
the Third district court thU morning
Bramwell sold he had not been Able
to secure counsel and asked the court-
to postpone the time for entering his
plea In order to permit him to secure
legal advice Judge Lewis fixed Tumi
day April 19 as the time for entering
the plea and set Monday May 1 as the
date for trial nramwell la accused ol
forging the name of A O Krim to a
check for JIM drawn upon the RIchfield
Commercial Savings bank and with
passing the same at the Merchants
bank In this city on Oct 21 last

MHS couixs rirrs nivoncn
Court llndi That lliihlmml Heat lire

Vhicii He lot DnuiU

Uri Mary K Collins was given a de-

cree
¬

of divorce from her hunband-
Georae W Oollln by Judge Anntrong-
In the Third district court hl mornimr
on the ground of cruelty and drunken
flees Tho Colllnsen were married at
Anaconda Ment oc 31 ISM and
too am two thildiTn aged 17 and 13

> eam respectively They have resided-
at darfleld Mr Collins teatlfled In
court that her hubnnd WHJI an habitual
drunkard and that he would often cnme
home In an Intoxicated condition and
Unit her Specific Instances of his
cruelty were cited Last February
Mr Colllnn aald he come horns drunk
and attacked her with a teacup In
April he struck her with a wnrptHirwI

cutting a gash In her face The Uvitl
renAl of Mr Collins was eorTOhorRled
by Mm P Lodge a neighbor and the
decree was granted

StVRI 1 SIUI
NeIghbors tee Telephone to OCHM

Effect In IwacI Case
Sirs Itachel Israel wife of Toblan

Israel who resides In Social Hall ave-

flue had a narrow escape from being
adjudged Insane and nnnt to the men-
tal

¬

hoxplUU at rrovo Wednesday
afternoon Toblaa iHrael the husband
conduct a hoe repulrlng shop at II
Commercial < t ftnl WBJI apparently
anxlouH to get rid of his wife He
nvrare out an atrldavtt to the effect
tlut his wIt wes of unviund mind
and he appeared before the lunacy
rommlswlon and tout of Incidents going
to jirove his statomMitu when neigh-
bors heard of thn attempt being made
by ISrael and they at one telephoned
to Judge Lewis that the woman was
of perfectly wound mind and a delrwble
neighbor This fact In connection
with the failure of the commlsMon to
diplrtl any Indications of insanity In
questioning the woman resulted In liar
being dismissed by the court

RROW HinT lOn TIUAIfc
Dan Orow charged with burglAry In

the reoond il gree was arraigned be
fon Justice of the Peace F M Itlohop-

ednesday Afternoon He pleaded not
guilty and waived preliminary examin-
ation

¬

ami was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court rjrow and a man named A
user were Implicated III the robbery of
the Fluff Rug company last December

row turned states evidence and Beer
traM given 18 month In the state
prison titow was turned over to the
ivenlle court and permitted to go but
about three weeks ago he was again
arrested and while on the way to the
county jail attacked Probation Officer
por-

ry1tGl SUITS DISMISSKO
our damage cases against the Union

ailflr Railroad comnMny were dla
mIMI b > Judge Hit hie In the Third
llstrtrt court Uwlnamlay compromises
having been effected bntneen the con
tHUllI parties Oworge Canning J O
UcAlllster C K O I II more and Ray

nnnlng wch brought suit against HM
railroad company for J80W for eject
ment of plaintiff from a train of the
lefwiilant company la W> omlnp white
nroute to Omaha with several car
Od of sheep This amount of corn
promise was not given

SIIVKll RiNG CASK
The rae of the Silver KInK Con

nlldatn Mining company acalnst the
tllver KinK Coalition Mine company-
In which the former seeks to recover
100000 alleged to have been stoleq

from Its properties has been continued
until next Monday by John W Christy
examIner who U taking testImony In
the ease The postponement wwI-

IIMMM by the enforced absence of
Attorney Critchlon one of the counse-
lor the plaintiff company

lILKlIN Il iDV-
Hd Franklin the colored man accur-

ut icommitting assault with Intent to
commit murder upon the person of
W H Savoy also colorwlentfkred a plea
of not guilty to the charge In Judge
owls dIvision of the Third district
court this monitng Franklin was ar
nlgned Tuesday hut Joked for thestatutory lime to enter his plea Frankun Is alleged to have attacked Say
its roll mate in the iountv Jail with a
Kxivj glass trult Jar on Dec SO last inllotlng ivrinus injuries about his

l bead lOs trial WU set for Tuesday
May 10

Romeo Starts a Marathon
But Finishes in the Patrol

Th8 fact onncerning the alleged hold
tip on seat South Temple street are
slowly dnnlng to leak nut It visas
reported that a young man had been
robbed by a footM4l and that 8fK lal-
Pillrointui Mitchell colored had cap-
tured

¬

the robber and held him at th-
orPOint a gun until the arrival of the

police
An nhrm won telephoned lo i ollcn-

hewtfjimrters and Patrol l >rlver Brown
took a squad of bluecoaU to the scene
on the dead run but Motorcycle IX
trolman Han Orundvlg beat the i > trol-
Wfigon by a good two block Instead
of finding a holdup the police found
twoThe report of the affair at head-
quarter

¬

wa lo the effei4 that It wa-
ai falso alarm destajnatrxl a5 hot air

The tact we that a young man had
just escorted Ms lady Imp home and
upon Ifiivlrut the house he started tu
run Mitchell the speil l saw him
and thinking the youth wiu a robber-
he drevi his six shooter knit ordered the
xmnK niitn to stop The youth also
had the holdup Idea and promptly

BEGIN COUNT

FOR CENSUS===
Continued from page oni J

In the form of an attractive poster III

22 different language The whole
i mmlry In to be placarded with these
posters No show that has ever gone
on the road him been cii widely bIlled
U has the coming enumeration The
postern are sentto supervisors In ac-

cordance with reports of those of
Aclals an to the language spoken In
their districts The posters of a glvei
language will be put In the hands ol
the met who speak that language-

The consular and diplomatic repre-
sentative of the different nations have
also Iwiued proclamations to their
own people In America explaining the
census to them and Instructing them
to answer freely the questions of
enumerators Among these also pre-
pared as placards for posting the
most Interesting la that of the ChInese
duly lnterrrete Into the luerosly-
phlcs of thfc far east sail contaInINg
the seal of the Chinese empire

TUB KNUMRHATOn
The enumerators who MIl upon you-

fire likely to be young men of good ap-

pearance
¬

attractive peronalltte-
plouslng address A deelilwl preference
has been shown tu young turn In the
colleges who are anxious to earn
money to help along with their educa-
tions

¬

Great numberii of these through-
out

¬

the country will go to make up the
fact leathering army The salaries re-

In some tinsel per Jay payments and
In others so much for each Individual
enumerated AVlien It Is all over the
badges of authority which have been
worn through the campaign may be
kept as souvenirs of the task accom-
plished

¬

This Is In accordance with
the precedent of Kuropean countries-
but over there the custom In often to
give no other reward than the hedge
and the hoonr that goes with It This
country however with ten million dl

< that amount having be n-

approprlatfft by Congress la more lib
trill In extending a monetary reward

FINI8HINO TUB TAHK

hen the taking of the census Is

completed the returns for each Indi-

vidual
¬

ot the 0C eOMO will be trans
fared to a card This will be the rec-

ord
¬

of the facts In connection with
each The card will be run through
one of the machine that the necessity-

of the census bureau lies developed and
that machine will punch hole In It In
accordance with the entries upon It
The position of this hole will repre-
sent

¬

MX age nativity occupation and
all manner of other thins with rela-
tion

¬

to the Individual In rmestlon
Eventually the MGMWQ cards will be
completed with their hole Indicating
this facts about each Individual

The failure of enumerators t prop-
erly

¬

perform their duties may be pun-
ished

¬

by Hue and Imprisonment while
should any one attempt to pad their
work the punishment Is corrmpondlna-
1y severe Dally reports of their work
must be returned by each enumerator
to the census supervisors office and
the dally reports must tally with the
total report turned In at the end of
this enumeration

C

MUMINS 1IAIP MUCK
CUTLER BROS CO-

atI Slain St
p

STANDISH HOME ROBBED

Thief Worked While Mimlly Wp Play
Inc furiU In Parlor

The home of H N Blandish MT east
Fifth south street wa entered by rob-

bers
¬

Wednesday evening while the fam-

ily
¬

was playing carla In the parlor sad
got away with about W worth of prop-

erty
lit and Mr Slandldsh a daughter-

two sons and John Jlmpson a guest
wale plating card when the robbers
emvled through a window and entered
the room occupied by Jlmpoon They stole
sn aotomallr Colts pistol M In caM
The also swrured tvo rings a breastpin
a h bracelet and a rhaln

When MUM Iury Wlmi IW who had
been vIMIIng friend returned to her
horn she saw a strange man leaving-
the ynnl but thought nothing of It then
Jlmpson went to hla room the robbery
was discovered The police were netltteil
and plain clothes mm put to work on-

the case
C

A private safe may bo ranted In the
fire and burglarproof vaults of the
Salt Lake Security Trust Co JJ34
Main street JIOO per year

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT-

In the criminal division of the city
court this morning the case of the
state vi R Yaauda and B Kataka
Japanese charged with assault with a
deadly weapon upon George Ietle wa
called for preliminary hearing but the
matter went over until Monday be-

cause some of the witnesses for the
iroseeutton could not be located In

time
The Japa are accused of stabbing

sttf on the night nf rVb M on Fifth
welt near Second south street It Is
alleged that they followed IslIe from
a street car and attacked him

S
C D LOWE GOING TO COAST

Camllle D Iow postofflee Insp-
eri will leers for lain Francisco to
take charge of hla new post On Fri-
day It R Nelson who has been In-

hargo nf the Idaho dlvMrni withaaquartrs at holes will arrive to
become famllar with local condl-

lons before the departure of Mr
Lowe

S
STORM DAMAGE AT SALTAIR-

The heavy wind of TVedniuday night
ronhtd out 11 feet of the emhanknin-
lt the beginning nf th apcriu h i

altair pavIlion just beyond where
the concreting ta being laid Section 1

hands are repairing the damage

stretched his hands skyward This lit-

tle
¬

comedy wa witnessed by H street
car man who was on his way horn The
trolley artist was armed mend saw a
hence to secure a place In the halt of

farm Walking quietly but swiftly
toward Mitchell and his victim the-

street CAr man jabbed a big gun Into
tIe colored jiollcenMns stomach

Throw up your hands you and
dont try to use that gun gruffly com-
ma

¬

mini the brave street car man
1 saw you atkkln up this kid and

BOW Its your turn Keep your hand
up

One of the neighbors attracted by the
loud talking aw the three men find
then the guns Th police were prompt-
ly

¬

called by telephone and the bluecnat
In the patrol wafton and Orundvta on
a motorcycle began a record tweaking
run to the arene Upon the arrival of
th police the tangle was straightened
out and Mitchell and the youth whom
he took for a holdup mart rode to
town In the petrel wagon while tIPS

street car man thoughtfully wended his
way home

SCHOOLS WILL COOPERATE

ril y Hcnllli ulliorlllc4 Will hr A-

slMrcl

a

III sinmplnc Out Coul clii-

P H Christensen city superintend ¬

ent of Hohools has shrnlKetl hi Inten-

tion

¬

of coopwatlng with the city health
authorised In stamping out the epi-

demic
¬

of scarlet fever which has been
prevalent In the city tot several weeks
pw and has Instructed Dr K-

AVhltney
W

the physician of the tinsel of
education to make a thorough exam
Inatlon of every school building In the
city at once Supt Chrlatenxw com
mended the work of I>r S O Paul
city health commlM >onr In his fight
against cnntagloiiii dlseSseS and xp
proved the regulation put In tore by
the health denurUnent Dr Paul nll
be Invited to s4dress the next wkly
meeting of principals and Miiiwrvlr ° rs
and Instruct them on precautions to he
observed In stamping out the contagion

That the tight of the health depart-
ment on acHrlet fever s having good-

reaulta la shown by the fact that only
six capes of time dlsmuM have boon re-

ported thlM werk-

POLICE PATROL AUTO

That the police department Is t have
an automobile petrol wagon now seems
a certainty and the committee on po-

lice
¬

and prleon will recommend that
Chief Itarlowa request for an appro-
priation of 6300 to purchase the ma-

chine
¬

be granted
The autopatrol wagon will be a n

horse power affair and will lim a 4
parity of 10 passengers and capable of
traveling at a high rate of speed Ax

soon as the machine Is purchitred Pa-

trol Drivers George Moore llannv
Sullivan and O C nrown will get busy
learning this secteta of steering gears
spark plugs and other mysteries of au-

tomoblledom
5

OLD LANDMARK BURNED-

The old home of patriarch lsm l Hm
low at IVountlfnl was burned In th
ground last night the result It l xM
of sciarks from s InrfMnnilve selling time

to a naystaek on the place The old home
had been occupIed by Mr lk rli w rum
Ity for ft years ami nss sold six tterk
age tn Wllllaoi Bull ot thla city who
was living In the plar at illS Urn nf-

tbe Are There was no insurance arrlej
on the All buildings on the plan
were completely destroyed

coiiiiKor 1PhtlSIitt
Wear Hackett Carhart nothing The
latest New York and London styles-
alwaya ehown at-

CUTLItIt BROS CO
1 6 Stain Ht

CLOUDS HELPED FRUIT MEN

Forecast Wednesday night nf fio t

started the fruit men to thinking anil
acting resulting In the employment of
smudge pots In various parts of the
state The cloudiness nf the weather
helped materially In warding off a
destructive visitation of the frost
king and but slight damage is re-

ported
¬

ao tar Apricots and early
cherries lave been nipped In certain
parts but not generally and unless
later frosts occur the present Indi-
cations

¬

are that fair crop fl In all linen
will be reaped this season

a
COUNTY PAYS HAlF

Commissioners Acrcr lo tar JOO-
ITonaril Itond Itcpnlrs to Jnrllclcl

R K layman of the slate road com
mINion appeared before the county corn
ntlscfeHMrs thia morning and asked that
Ihe county appropriate the sum of 201-
to be expended a like amount avail-
able from the state treasury for the Im-
provement

¬

of tbe State road In flalt Zak
county The commissIoners decided to
snproprlitt the money and thus Mttti will
be expended In grading the west sort of-

the road btwe n this city and Qarfleid
on Twelfth flouth The road U In fairly
good condition with the exception nf a
mile east of Garfield where It has not-
been graded and run through an alkali

Tie coinpilsklonr aiM decided to pin
electric lights along the old territorial
road leading to llrtHMay between 1 hlr-

lemth slid 8evntnlh South etreet5
Three mites of road will be llghtnl will
W lights to the mile The board author
1aM the grading of Third Seat street he
twen Tlrteenth and Fourteenth South
srd this work will lie commenced at
once

n
mUD

IFIKATKKAt W north HKth Wt
atteSt April 13 IllS of perltunlilH Silo-
nit Blester wife of sleet
er teed Xallve of KngUn
Funeral v Friday at S n m from

the Twniyr4ghth warn chapel Krlendu
are Invllnl to attend tend the casket will
be aed at the family rvslclem on djv
of funeral teem II tn lJp p m Inter-
ment In City cemetery

MMAHUN In this cit > Tom MrMnhon
aged W year A resident of Hlnglwiu
canyon
Remain at ODoeinhl Jr Cos parlors
Vntke of funeral will be given later

ANKln this cttyAprlI 12 the at 691
VAall street rear korga Wilbur Jaioaged i year t montlm and 4 days lit
tIp on of Mr and Mr Unrg tV
tAils
Funeral was held from the Twenli

fourth ward chapel corner Fern ant
t enter streets at 1 3D pm tday Interptant In Iltv cemetery

ft n Evan Florist It a Main SL
Floral degn a specialty PhoneA XI

Union Dental Co

tU UAJN STRBKT

HONEST WORK
HONEST PRICES

Painless xtraotlon of teeth or Depay AH work guaranteed

REMI1iER us
We Treat You Right

1

FATHER OBJECTS TO

HIS SONS CEll MATES

tt J Lund ronllj Worked Ill her
Trciiltncnt of UN hay nt-

Coiinn Jnll
II A and P O lund the two young

men arrelecl on the charge of destroy-
ing

¬

prop ty at the Westminster cot
lego on April 4 appeared In the crim-
inal

¬

dlrlilQM of the city court this
morning for pleading They were rep
reoented by Atty Dana T mlth who
demurred to the complaint but the de-
murrer

¬

WM overruled and thee case set
for May IS

This afternoon the boys will be re ¬

leased from the county jail on fMO bail
each thoxt signing the bond being JM Cahoon and John A Hurt

Q J Lund father of P a Iund la
greatly exercised at Ihe treatment theboys received at the county jail afterthey wore committed to the cutody of
Ihe sheriff Tuesday morning Mr Lund
claims the boya war > Incarcerated with
a gang of crooks and had harioterseuerally and that Night Jailer Carlson
Tuesday night acted In a mot severe
manner

When I went down there to see the
boys mid Mr Lund thus morning the
Juiler did not seem willing fur me to
see the boys anti told me that victims
were Admitted only on Sunday Hnw-
evor I wan permitted to see them They
wero with a gang of toughs anti It did
not seem right to me to put two boA
who had never been In jail before with
such a crowd I am a father and nat-
urally

¬

I felt bad over the situation I
asked the jailer If he thought It was
right to treat boys In that manner

The Jailer told me that the pUxe
was crowded I asked hnl If inv djiughtr inulcl ne mv lay Ht Kid that
Hhe could bring him HomethlnK If she-

aredi to My daughter went to the jnll

and when she told the Jailer what shehad i ailed for he slammed the door Inher face The girl rlocl antI a ladv-
vht KIH her asked whet was the truSt
In Then an officer was attracted by
the girl crying and flnully she wee ad
milted to the Jail I do not think thatthe Jailer treated my daughter In aproper manner and this meeting be-
tween

¬

her and her brother should have
touched hla heart

The fathers r tile boys are atII at
work on the case and they have setmcd
the names of scores of people residing
In the neighborhood of the college who
will testify that depredation had been
going on there for many week prior
tn the date Ihe boys wer In the build-
ing

¬

HOLIDAY HOURS-

The puatofflce on Friday will nb erv e
the tunial holiday house There will
be but one distribution of mall all over
the city In the morning The window f
will be open at the poatoftln trove 11

dock to 1 oockP-

AINTERS BADLY HURT

Frank Wilkinson and 11x1 HarmIt
two painters employed at the re ldtic
of Mrs W W luff Ml Douglas axe
nue narrowly escaped fatal Injuries
Wednenday afternoon by falling from a
ncaffoldlni Althouoti Wilkinson had
six riM fractured and ttarnelt aus
tallied n fractured shoulder blade anti
dislocated arm both torn after a flight
of onwlouxnees In the hospital wiie
retorted this morning to be progreniing
favorably Ir and thai U
was not thought the Injuries wllFprnM-
fatal

The IIIHII were working on a Sis f
foMIng 35 fret trout the lound It i

aid that ptoper preciutlons were not
taken to Insure tile > tablllt > if the
MMffoldlng and that It hnk under th-
VM lght of the two worker

The fall inris < nth irsn iiniin
Hrlnns all tie wfr hurriotl f the
I loly t rfla tumpltal linimvlhitely aftei
the ar Ident

I WARD
ENTER TAINMEN J
NIIInh Will v

the seventeenth ria arm i

tendering n trtlm t <
choir leader Jar 11

given si thy H
I

evening M riPiogmm la < tuec nI1
aiilm Inchidlnt rKr rtlilcflttl m UI si rtit <

< 0

1 II

Tlilr1 WnlAhie gHn ilb eMnliK
t n

amlap hall rThe Iracharancr
logues i nt m1H H

0
t

Hawaiian Troubad t
ant Ed MldglC lu I

etUflt

i 1

0
CARD OF THANKS

Mr Join It ViI i
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kind s > mpnth ipr I
of their hsben4 KTII f
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We Close Saturday Evenings at 6 Oclock

Friday the Big Shopping
I

Day-
Our Great Embroidery Sale

rontimit8 to draw great crowds Hundreds of wi lie added tmh
flaking the nssortincut as > letc as on the iirst day of sale Tho tt rt >

sort u ou t enibrates Insertions Headings Corset Covering Skirt KJniinun
and beautiful AllOver Knihroidered fine soft Materials in Nainsook NVISMS

and crossbar Hundreds of daintv jiatterns to choose from Prices ran miat the yard 5c 7 l2c lOc 12 l2c 15c 20c 25c 35c 50c 75c and 1 and

Friday Bargain Suit Sale
1650 Womens and Misses Suits at 995
Almut Iiftv Choice Suits jut vnniigli for the da but ionic early KC d

colors and sizes

500 Skirts at 395 750 Jackets at 495
Extra qualitx of time allwool material Made of the al wool material in r-

iiiHtcnalsnoulu niixturcK and staples aUi tile HII-

Ianamas

in plain colr and II 11

in colors brown na lilaok gray inixturih The joinch nnxlrl srnn ttt
All sizes for women and mise feet V jfiwxl iliowinp of M-

ZCSI50 White Lawn Shirt Waists at 100
Made of beautiful soft fine lawn Daintily mal and trimmed with fine curt

aizel

JEWELR Y SPECIALS
ftl

75s New Neck Chains aOc al
50 Dutch Collar IMn-

S5i

35 c
Broaches 25Sli foliar tin sets 25c 81-

at
c

J 35i Pearl Brit Buckles 25 c
QOc ruff Unkn-

5i

lit-

tit 35c at
Oc Brilliant jlroachee 5 C

at
atat Pin ts 15 C lt

15t alsi IMn seta 25 c

25c RIBBON SPECIAL
Plain Taffeta Moire Taffeta iWsilenb imd Kanij Mrlprs II all shades IteguUr m

to H yard

Leather Bags at Special Prices
750 Leatherette bags in mack Brown Tan 150 t7c Loather Htnd flag il i

each
dreen and Nary Special 49C siiccial

uf sluaptvi Back only 119
125 135 Leather Hane BaAs in black 325 9J75 All Fine Leather J

only 98 plum ane fancy triniininpn a 2 49
special t C varieu shade and size penal

Children Headwear
35C Embridere Lawlon 25c Sun Hoimcts and Beach Hat ill

1I of pattern in ladies MiAC and Q-

Onldren5uc Straw Urn id Unteb 35 aizea your LI
Hilihoii trimmed Ip C

7Sc Rod 850 EIbrere 50c Childrens Washable list 25c
Lawn Huts regular 400 value p

Muslin lace DrM hlru Materlaln fri 25150 Wail
or etliliroltlery PeUioat 98 C Btack Navy Tan and i

White It t j Jjuj
Tan Colored Gingham Petti 50c 750 Silk Gloves All colors at the 50c

coats etra fulUjU pair
Children 33C lunbmidered-

Hoiniels LwI25 Silk Windsor Tie all cnlur-

racli
15c

i1ClaltIhII C

5Oc all nallU1 Ribbon 35 Embroiders and Ian ulcfi Iinti 5c
trimmed pl at C kerchiefs eat h

10Wlnt lawn Inrt vait 69 C each
Pretty Mtislm hutch I nllar lOc

i j1Lj i i 2-

luLIIExsIREssEsal 19c Fane Muslin ami Lace ab U 15c
fr1 2 tf 5 iears at carIi r
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